The geological investigations consist of summaries of the regional and local geo logic history, past and present tectonic features, and regional and local stratig raphy. Active faults were identified on the basis of geology, surficial expression, seismicity, and the stress state of the region. The Cane Spring Fault was iden tified as the most significant feature on the basis of its length and its proximity to the facilities being studied. thickness studies should be undertaken at construction time. The Cane Spring Fault is identified as the most sigrificant geo logic feature from the viewpoint of the potential seismic risk. Predictions of the peak ground acceleration (0.9 g), the re sponse spectra for the Safe Shutdown Earth quake, and the maxin-am displacement across the Cane Spring Fault are made.
Once the active faults were identified, their dimensions and prior seismic his tory were used together with the results of previous investigations to predict accel eration levels. Two different prediction schemes were used depending on whether the nearest point on the fault was greater or less whan 5 km from th.? building sites. In the former case, the predictions were based on the results of empirical obser vations of peak accelerations-versus dis tance fir a given magnitude and on studies of magnitude versus fault length. In the latter case, the prediction scheme was based upon close-in observations made during the 1966 Pur kf I eld earthquake and the 1971 San Fernando earthquake. These were suitably scaled on the basis of esti mated peak acceleration.
The results of the analysis show that the Cane Spring Fault Is the primary Thr crust of the basin is relatively thin, averaging about 15 km thick. In Mcso/.oic lime, complex thrusting and folding urrurred and a number of grani'.ic pi litems were intruded. In the Tertiary 4 period, a change to extensional deforma tion occurred giving rise to three general groups of interrelated .Ttructures: (l)block faulting, (2) major zones of strike-slip faulting, and (3) The rocks in the vicinity of the NTS may be roughly described as follows: the oldest rocks consist of a 1500-m-thick Precambrian and Lower Cambrian se quence of clastic rocks. These clastic rocks underlie a 4600-m-thick Middle Cambrian to Middle Devonian carbonate sequence. The Eleana Formation, a 2400-m-thEck clastic sequence of Upper Devonian and Mississippian age roeks, overlies the lower carbonate sequence. The Eleana Formation, in turn, is over lain by an 1100-m-thick carbonate se quence of Pennsylvanian-Permian age. A stratigraphic column for the preMesozoic rocks at NTS and vicinity is 8 D given in Table 1 . '
REGIONAL DEFORMATION AND VOLCANISM
The rocks of the eugeosyncline to the west were deformed bv the Antler orogeny of early Mississippian time (340 m.y.). This orogeny occurred northwest of NTS and is represented at the test site by the Eleana Formation. The Antler orogeny appears to have had a minimal structural effect on the miogeosynclinal rocks in the vicinity of NTS. However, after the depo sition of the upper carbonate sequence, compressional deformation occurred in the Mesozoic era (Fig. 5 ). According to Barnes and Poole, folding was preceded, accompanied, and Tollowed by southeast ward thrusting. They propose that the The older Precambrian rocks are highly metamorphosed sedimentary and igneous rocks, now represented by scat tered occurrences of schists, gneisses, and marbles. These rocks were involved in the Hudsonian orogeny (1640-1680 m.y.) The overlying Upper Precambrian rocks are relatively unmetamorphosed sedi-3 mentary and volcanic rocks. These rocks are divided into two series. The lower series ranges from 850-1250 m.y. in age. The upper series is 850 m.y. old and cannot be consistently separated from the Lower Cambrian rocks. The depositional pattern of the upper series departs from that of older rocks but is similar to the pattern of younger rocks deposited in 3 the Cordillerau geosyncline. Stewart proposes that this represents a change in tectonic setting and that these Upper Precambrian to Lower Cambrian rocks (570 to 850 m.y.) were the initial deposits in the Cordilleran geosyncline.
The rocks of Cordilleran geosyncline can most simply be divided into a eugeosynclinal group of clastic sedimentary rocks to the weat of a group of miogeo synclinal, predominantly carbonate rocks. The NTS is near the thickest section of N ,7;-^V^- Table 1 ).
DEFORMATION AND VOLCANISM
During the Paleozoic and Mesozoic eras, these rocks were subjected to sev eral periods of compressive deformation. At NTS, the Mesozoic deformation result ed in the formation of folds and thrust laults (Fig. 4 b, c) . The major thrust faults farmed were the C. P. Thrust and the associated Mine Mountain Thrust (Fig 5) .
The C. P. and Mine Mountain Thrust Faults are generally characterized by Upper Precambrian and Lower Paleozoic rocks overlying Middle and Upper Paleo zoic rocks. Subsequently, the thrusts were cut by later normal faulting and have not been active in the Tertiary. (Fig. 4) The Precambrian-Paleozoic rocks were locally intruded by Mesozoic plutonic rocks (Fig. 4d) . Two small, predomi nantly quartz, monzonite stocks, the Gold Meadows stock and the Climax stock, are exposed in the northern part of NTS. Table 2 .
The oldest volcanic rocks at NTS occur within the Oligocene (29 m.y,) Horse Springs Formation. The location of the volcanic center or centers from which this and other older tuffs originated is unknown. The tuffs and lavas on the NTS of Late Miocene and Pliocene age are from volcanic centers within and near the NTS (Fig. 7) . Table 3 summarizes the data for those volcanic centers of interest. There appears to be a close relationship between volcanism and normal faulting both in time and space. Carr believes there is an association of eruptive centers and calderas with the intersection of rightlateral shear zones and northeast trending faults. The extension which produced the north to northeast trending normal faulting began between 14 and 17 m. y. ago and is probably continuing today. At NTS, two normal fault systems are present (Fig. 8) ,
The older set strikes northeast and north west. This system appears to have formed during or shortly after the extru sion of the oldest tuffs. This is based on the observation that the frequencies of ™<K«™»w!sv.fflw'3*.i:raj3C^, '^3W3: i^cx rr. l 2iE^KSTy!S«s!iEMrQj^CiTcr-j | JY*».iw^i3a'^5^=^ and is probably still continuing. For It is a major linear feature in southern Nevada. Because the north-striking ranges assume a more northeastwardly strike as they approach the Las Vegas Shear Zone, it seems reasonable that much of the movement along it has taken place since 17 m.y. In the Frenchman Mountain block east of Las Vegas, it ap pears that movement along the Las Vegas Shear Zone ended 11 n ,y. ago.
Thus, much of the movement along the Las Vegas Shear Zone may have been restric ted to a 6 m.y, period. Based on Longwell's estimate of 67 km of lateral displacement along the zone, the displace ment would be on the order of 1. 1 cm/yr. This Is in agreement with Stewart's esti mate, based on the geometry of block faulting* of 0, 3 to 1, 5 cm/yr. Southwest of Mercury in the Specter Range, the Las Vegas Shear Zone loses definition. Its extent and location to the northwest is unclear. Associated with the Las Vegas Shear Zone are several northeast-striking faults with left-lateral displacement rang ing up to 5 Km. The Cane Spring Fault is one of these.
The final elements in the NTS geologic picture are the Late Tertiary and Quater nary alluvium-and colluvium-filled ba sins. Hecause they are structurally controlled by the north-south striking later fault systems, they must have developed and been filled with alluvium in the last 17 m.y. In some basins the alluvial fill is in excess of 10G0 m thick. Several ages of alluvium have been recog nized. A general stratigraphic column for alluvium-colluvium is given in Table 4 . Some faults were contempora neous with and/or postdated the younger alluvium. The Yucca Fault is an example.
GEOLOGY OF AREA 410
Area 410 is located in the southern part of \TS, near the southern boundary of the Southern Nevada Volcanic Field. The area falls within four geologic quad rangle maps. They are the Cane Spring 19 Quadrangle, the Skull Mountain Quao-°0 rangle, " the Camp Desert Rock Quad- 9 I rangle, " and the Specter Range NW 22 Quadrangle.
Within Area 410, the rocks are predominantly Tertiary tuffs and tuffaceous sediments and Tertiary or younger basalts, alluvium, and colluvlum (Fig. 0) .
Area 410 is southeast of the WahmonieSalyer Volcanic Cer.ter (Fig. 9) . Most of the rock within this area is from that cen ter. The older Salyer Formation occurs in the northeastern part of Area 410, while the younger Wahmonie Formations occurs over much of the remaining area. The Ammonia Tanks Formation overlies these older formatiens uii con form ably in some areas.
Cane Spring Wash and some of the hillsides are mantled with alluvium and/or colluvium of various ages. The older gravels are commonly more indurate than the younger alluvium. Alluvium and col luvium of at least, four different ages have 23 been recognized.
The oldest underlies the basalt of Skull Mountain. This is in turn unconformably overlain by alluvium and colluvium composed of boulders of Wahmonie lava and basalt of Skull Mountain. This alluvium is inferred by Ekren to be either Late Tertiary or Very Early Quaternary. The basis for this inference is the amount of erosion this unit is as sumed to have undergone. The definite Quarternary alluvium occurs in and adja cent to the present day stream channels.
The colluvium consists of talus and landslipped blocks on the flanks of the hills and mountains.
The predominant structures in the area are a series of northeast-striking faults, of which the Cane Spring Fault is the longest. On the geologic map of Area 410, most of the faulting appears to be concentrated in the Salyer Formation and older units. There may be several rea sons for this. They include: <1) these rocks are older and have been subjected to more tectonic activity, and (2) these lithologic units are thinner and more recognizable, thus faulting within them may be easier to recognize. The Ammo nia Tanks member definitely appears to 02 less faulted than the underlying rocks. This means that much of the northeast faulting is pre-Ammonia Tanks and there fore occurred before 11 m.y, ago. This is in agreement with the end of movement along the I.as Vegas Shear £unc as postu lated by l.ongweU.
It should be noted This alluvium is inferred to be Late Tertiary or very Early Qua ternary. Photo lineaments in alluvium parallel to the northeast extension of the Cane Spring Fault were field-checked by Ekren, ' He could detect no displacement in either the alluvium of Cane Spring Wash or in the top few feet of underlying older alluvium.
!!•
Thus, on the basis of the displacement of sediments, we have no conclusive evi dence that the fault should be considered active. However, we do have tw,i other lines of evidence that NTS, in general, and these sites, in particular, are located in regions which are undergoing active deformation:
(1) As a result of examining a number of factors including borehole deformation, directions of crack propagation following nuclear events, seismic data, and strain measurements, Carr has pro posed that the NTS is undergoing extension in a N50°W -S50°E extension. (2) Seismic evidence (Fig. 10) shows earthquake epicenters have been located as close as 5 km to the Cane Spring Fault. In addition, the Massachusetts Mountain Earth quake of August 5, 1971 , occurred near the intersection of a northwesttrending structural lineament and a possible extension of the C ane Sprine Fault. Although the earth quake, the fault, and the northwesttrending lineaments have an uncertain relationship, Carr believes that the fault and the other features have ".. .been active concurrently and tend to offset one another. " Therefore, we are In the position of having a zone of significant structural weakness located in an area of active seism t city and structural deformation but of having no evidence for recent 
IS-
have to be examined for the presence of these minor faults. Also the soil thickness will have to be examined. With the exceptions of these two localized features, this report should provide sufficient information for the seismic safety analysis of the proposed construction.
Regional Seismicity
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The previous sections described the geologic history of NTS in general and Area 410 in particular. In the following sections, we use this information together with information about the seismicity dur ing historic times to estimate the Safe Shutdown Earthquake (SSEV, \.e,, the earthquake producing the maximum vibratory accelerations at the site. The characteristics of this SSE can then be used in evaluating the response of buildings at the Super Kukla Site and areas A and B (Fig. il) .
In Table 5 , we list the earthquakes of magnitude 6 or greater that have occurred within historic time at distances less than about 320 km from NTS. Table 6 gives additional smaller earthquakes in the mag nitude range 4.0 to 6.0 which occurred in the area 36°-37°N by 115°-116 D W. These data were drawn from the articles by Slemmons et_al., 25 
»;
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Corporation, we calculated the naximum ground acceleration from past events to be 0.04 g. We shall see that all of these historic sources are much less than the motions predicted from the SSE generated for the Cane Spring Fault.
Characterization of the Seismic Source and the Properties of the Ground Motion
In the previous section, we have con the maximum acceleration as a function of distance for a given magnitude (Fig. 13) for distances greater than 5 km.
For distances less than 5 km a diiYerent approach is used. Some of the difficulties involved in making predi ctions at these short 3t distances are discussed in Boore and Page 37 and Boore.
In general, we shall uso an approach based on the maximum accelera tions observed at similar sites,
Although the exact value used is some what arbitrary, the value chosen is con sistent with the lower limit of the distance for standard acceleration versus distance curves. The other quantity which we want to generate is the time history of the SSE. It can be derived from the ground motion recorded at a comparable site or from the spectra scaled from those provided in Ref. 38 if the distances are greiter than 5 km. Both procedures are mentioned in Wight's report. In the event that the lat ter approach is used, there are standard 39 procedures for generating a synthetic seismogram having the specified response spectrum.
Finally, some attempt must be made to correct for the effect of soil if that is present. One approach for doing this is 4fl 41 that used by Seed and Id iss. * u ' * Wight goes into more detail about the various methods used. Since soil effects are negligible in the present case, we suggest that the interested reader check Wight's work and his references. . Maximum acceleration as a func tion of distance for given magni tudes. 35 
HISTORICAL OBSERVATIONS OF LARGE ACCELERATIONS
Since we are interested in predicting the properties of the SSE, which, by defi nition, is concerned with the maximum vibratory acceleration, it is worthwhile to specifically examine some of the larger accelerations that have been observed in the western U.S. Wight does this in his report to some extent, but the importance of the subject makes a repetition worth while. In general, the value of the observed oeak acceleration has risen as the number of strong motion instruments has increased. Prior to 1966, the highest ground accelerations (0. 3 g) had been recorded during the El Centro, California, earthquake of May 18, 1946 , and the Olympia, Washington, earthquake of April 13, 1949. In 1966, a magnitude 5.5 earthquake occurred on the San Andreas Fault near Parkfield, California, It was accompa nied by surface breakage along approxi mately 32 km of the fault. A number of seismic stations had been emplaced in a line across the fault at the time of the earthquake. Properties of selected stations in this array are given in Table 7 42 using data from Cloud and Perez. The immediate consequence of the N65E measurement at Station 2 was to raise the maximum observed peak acceleration to 0. 5 g. In addition, the missing record from the instrument N25W took on added importance both because of the possibility that it might have recorded even larger accelerations and because the peak accel eration should be determined from the vector sum of the two horizontal components. An initial investigation by 43 HousnerandTrifunac usingaseismoscope record from Station 2 indicated that the acceleration on the component oriented N2 5W was stronger than the 0.5 g recorded on the component oriented N65E. This was consistent with the fact that the fault exhibits right lateral strike slip motion along a trend N25° -40°W which is nearly parallel to the direction of motion meas ured by the N25*W accelerometer. Later, Trifunac and Hudson were able to recon struct the missing component using a seismoscope record from the same area. The reconstruction Indicated that the missing component was 25-30 % higher than the one which had been recorded. The combined components indicate a peak acceleration of 0,7 to 0.8 g rather than the 0, 5-g maximum which is usually cited from the examination of the N65°E record. Although Station 2 was located on alluvium, However, note that it seems to be cus tomary practice to use merely the largest component of acceleration which has been recorded, not the vector sum which rep resents the true maximum acceleration* The main reasons for this appear to be related to matters of convenience and have little or no technical justification. 42 there are indications that soil amplifi cation effects are negligible in the period range of interest.
Further support to these values of high ground acceleration was provided by the record made by the accelerometer at Pacoima Dam during the San Fernando, California earthquake (magnitude 6.6) of February 9, 1971 . The recording site was about 4 km from the surface rupture associated with motion on the Tujunga Thrust Fault. The surface rupture is about 15 km in length and the dam is located at about the center of the rupture. The topography is quite rugged and the accel erometer was located on a rocky spine extending out into the valley containing the 44 Pocoima Dam.
During the earthquake, several cycles of acceleration in the range 0. 6 -0.7 g were observed early in the record and one peak of 1.25 g was ob served on each component later in the record (see Fig. 14) .
From the vector sum of the components, we conclude that the site was subjected to peak accelera tions similar to 1 g early in the disturb ance and as high as 1.6 g later. Several explanations of these high accelerations have been put forward. These involve effects due to a combination of localised rupture effects and low attenuation in the 45 hard rock material at the site and site topography. "
Two of the latter arti cles, Refs. 4P and 4B, are based on numer ical modeling of the area around the dam.
They obtain reductions in peak acceleration from 1. 25 g to 0.73 and 0,40 g, respec tively, as a result of filtering and cor rection for the topography. The other 41 article used measurements made at the damsite and surrounding areas for eight aftershocks to compute empirical topo graphic corrections. These gave reduc tions in the peak g-levels of the components from i. 25 to 0. flff g or 0, 76 g depending on the component. Because of the uncer tainties in the numerical modeling involved in the other two studies, we tend to give greater weight to this empirical investiga tion. We use an average reduction factor of 0. 65 to correct for the topographic amplification of the vector sum. This gives a corrected peak vector acceleration of l.o g.
In addition to the observational evi dence, a number of "order of magnitude" 49 50 calculations ' indicate that there is no theoretical reason why peak accelerations greater than 1 g cannot occur. Further-
more, a number of references ' ' ' indicate that the behavior of the near fault region (2-5 km) cannot be described by an extrapolation of curves based on data from distances greater than 5 km. Also, these references indicate that there is only a rough correlation of peak acceleration with either magnitude or geology in the fault region. These conclusions are in agreement with the intuitive feeling that the peak close-in effects should depend on such things as the shear strength of the material, the stress drop, the attenuation, and the nature of the fracture zone. Fur ther, we expect the effects of fault geome try to be important at short distances.
In summary, we have the following observational evidence regarding the ground motion at sites less than 5 km from the fa nit zone:
• Single peaks as high as 1. 6 g have been recorded in the vector ground accelera tions in areas with large topographic relief. Even after applying an empiri cal correction factor of 0. 65 on the basis of observations made by Mickey, 47 Perez, and Cloud, we have a cor rected, vector ground acceleration with a peak of 1.0 g.
• Vector ground accelerations with single peaks near 0. 8 g have been observed in less rugged areas.
• The component peak acceleration at short distances is only roughly corre lated with the magnitude of the earth quake.
• Predictions for distances less than 5 km cannot be made on the basis of curves constructed from measurements made at larger distances.
THE SAFE SHUTDOWN EARTHQUAKE
Recognizing the many uncertainties inherent in the process, we can now use the prediction process outlined in the pre ceding sections and the cited references to obtain an estimate of the peak accelera tions and the safe shutdown earthquake for Area 410 at NTS. In Table 8 , we list the various faults which have been identified out to a distance of 320 km and give vari ous observed and derived properties. As previously discussed, ive have consid ered all of the faults in the immediate area to be active. Since all of the buildings of interest are within less than 2 km of each other, we have used a single distance to the faults for all of the buildings. In gen eral, the magnitudes were computed by the method described previously. The Owens Valley, the Cane Spring, and the Massachusetts Mountain -Cane Spring Complex values are exceptions to this. For the Owen's Valley result, we used the historically observed magnitude of 8. 3 associated with the 1872 earthquake and calculated the acceleration from Fig. 13 .
We can expect that the ground motion appropriate for sites near the Cane Spring Fault and the Massachusetts MountainCane Spring Complex Fault could be as great as that experienced at sites near the San Fernando and Parkfield earthquakes. These had corrected peak vector accelera tions of 1,0 g and 0. 8 g, respectively. However, the earthquake magnitude for the Cane Spring Fault (5.8-6.1> is intermedi ate to those of the San Fernando (magni tude 6.6) and Parkfield (magnitude 5. 5) earthquakes. Therefore, we choose the intermediate value of 0. 9 g as being appro priate for the peak acceleration to be associated with the SSE occurring on these faults.
Finally, we are left with the problem of determining the response spectra to be used for the SSE. In general, the ef fect of attenuation suggests that two dif ferent response spectra be generated. One, for close-in earthquakes of moderate size, would be rich in high-frequency components. The other, for very lartfe, distant earthquakes, would be relatively rich in low-frequency components. How ever, in the present case, the effects of the large earthquakes at distance are secondary to those of the projected mag nitude 5. 8-6,1 earthquake on the Cane Spring -Massachusetts Mountain Faults. Therefore, we will use the spectra devel oped for these faults with proper scaling as described below.
In Fig, 14 , we give the horizontal response spectrum estimated for Area 410. The response spectrum Is the envelope of the two components of the Pacotma Dam records (Fig. IS) , the San Fernando earthquake, and the Xfi.V' K component of the Station 2 record for the* Farkfie-ld earthquake (Fig. 16> , all staled to 0. « «. Data were oV rained from Hcfs. iifi anil 31, respectively.
Although the spectrum is reasonable in view of the accepted engineering practice [compare, for example, a curve (not shown) constructed for 0.7 g by the meth ods of Refs. 311 and 57], we believe that present practice places undue emphasis on the zero period value in the spectrum. At one point we considered scaling on the basis of the average of the highest of four peak accelerations. This approach has the merit of reducing the emphasis placed on a single peak (see Ref. 35 . for some comments on the dependence of spectra on single peaks), [t gave spectra which were about 10":. higher and gave closer agree ment between the Parkfield and Pacoima Dam spectra. However, since we consider 10^ variation to be within the uncertainty of the present curve, since the present curve corresponds to accepted practice, and since we are not in a position to justii'v a new approach at this time (although we believe a new approach should be do'.-el oped), we present the results of Kig. 14.
To obtain an estimate of the response spectrum for the vertical displacement, we suggest the procedure relating the horizontal and vertical spectra given in Ref. 38 . In general, the suggested verti cal response spectra values are two-thirds those of the horizontal spectra for periods greater than 4 s; for periods less than 0, 3 s,they are the same; and for periods between 0. 3 and 4 s, the ratio varies from two-thirds to one.
The values for the Operating Basis Earthquake am strictly speaking the purpose or determination of the seismic motion. Huwever, the presence of such a layer of alluvium is of possible impor tance in the interaction of the soil and the foundation. Finally, we consider the relative dis placements to which the buildings might be subjected by faulting. The Cane Spring Fault is an obvious zone of weakness in the earth's crust and the whole area must be considered to be subject to significant tectonic stress and to be in a zone of con-5 6 tinuing seismic activity.
• Faulting
In response to the ERDA request that critical buildings in Area 410 at NTS be evaluated in a safety analysis report, we conducted a geological and seismological investigation of the area. We considered those factors necessary to meet the requirements of Sec, 2. 5 of the ERDA standard guidelines* In particular, we reviewed the regional and local geology at the site, identified potential seismic sources, estimated the peak acceleration and SSE characteristics approprate for the bedrock and shallow alluvium locations of the buildings, and estimated the peak relative displacement. Because of the size and proximity of the Cane Spring Fault, we arrived at a preWe thank Larry Wight of LLL for his many useful discussions and his calcula tions of some of the response spectra. Without his knowledge and assistance, our associated with this zone of weakness could occur anywhere along a broad /one including the region occupied by the build ings of interest. Using the results of Chinnery, we find a relative displace ment of 0. 2-0. 5 m (at the +lo level) across the fault trace for an earthquake of magnitude 5.8-6.1. This is less than the 1-2 m value considered 23 reasonable by Ekren.
The corre sponding vertical displacement is estimated to be about one-third of the 22 horizontal displacement. diction of a peak acceleration of 0.9 g for the site. The corresponding response spectrum for the SSE is given in Fig. 14 . The primary bases for these conclusions were the requirement that maximum values were to be predicted and the fact that values of peak acceleration of this size have, in fact, been observed. The response spec rum was determined from the envelope of records from the San Fernando and Parkfield earthquakes, suitably scaled. Finally, a maximum relative displacement across the Cane Spring Fault of 0. 2 to 0. 5 m was estimated as being appropriate for the site on the basis of a magnitude 5. 8-6. 1 earthquake.
work would have been considerably more difficult. Our thanks also to R, D. McArthur(LLL-N) for spot checking some field relationships In Area 410 and for
Summary
